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'Award-wi
nning Singaporean
designer
Samantha
Lim's Iine,
Heavenly
Designs,
hasbeenexhibited
JadeJewelry
at the Royal
Ontari Museum
o
C anada
andS hangri -La
P udong.
Needless
to
say,she'stalented.
Lim beganteaching
lastAugustto provethat
jewelrydoesn'thaveto lookcheap(asit oftencan).
homemade
Thesevenpersonclassis mixedwithnovices
andexperienced
jewelers,
90 percent
beingregulars.
lt's no surprise
thenthe
classhasa chatty,boisterous
buzz.Butstudents
buckledown
comecrafttime.Eachsession
focuses
on a different
bauble;
one
daytheyfinishearrings;
the next,bracelets.
Limobsesses
over
attention
to detail,givingstudents
amplefeedback
so theyleave
withjewelrythey'reproudto wear.Shealsoprepares
students
to setouton theirownby teaching
howto sourcesupplies
at
, i:)...:.
,.:,...,.,:
Shanghai's
.,
bestplacesandprices, .::,:-].'.':-.::t
I
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' Clarffication: Samanthawasfinalist at "The 8'nSamshinInternational Diamond Jewelrv
Design Awards 2003 ".
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Latest I'iews

By ErickPeterson
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Homemade jewelry at Samantha Lim and Lilli's Shanghai.
and courtesy of the owners of two shops

Photos:

Peterson/GT

Accessible materials
"l think it's critical that if you work on something, a piece of art or a project, materials should be accessible to
you where you live," said Lim, who points out that metal findings, stones, clasps, wires and beads can be
found at locationsall over Shanghai.
These objects can give a Chinese look to a piece ofjewelry. Further influences can be incorporated into the
design, as a jewelry maker can use Chinese designs, calligraphy or Chinese characters in their work. One
need only browse shops for inspiration in such designs.
That said, Lim maintains that not every piece ofjewelry needs to express a Chinese influence. After all, a
person creates so that he can demonstrate his own creativity.
Cui Guodong,owner of Lilli'sShanghai,has been makingjewelry in Shanghaifor 11 years.
"l love colorfulstones,pearlsand jewels. I like uniquedesigns,"Cui said. Further,he says that he especially
enjoys Chinese designs and jade.
\A/orkingon jewelry can be difficult for amateurs, according to Cui. Specializedequipment is necessary for
making the most exquisite pieces. Even simple jewelry benefits from the use of a polishing machine, whrch
he recommends for amateurs. Wth experience, a jewelry maker can even start crafiing pieces out of soft
silver and then other metals.
Ambition need not end here, however, as there is plenty of room for a person to develop their skills and
advance to even higher levels. But all of the jewelry makers in Shanghai the Global Times spoke to said that
the lower levels give hobbyists plenty to enjoy. The opportunity to enjoy your art and wear it in public is an
attractive proposition.
The Seed Project
Add: Room 302, Bldg 78, 50 MoganshanRoad H+tl.JffF50B7Btr302A
Tel: 158-0060-9022
Samantha

Lim

Add: No.S,Lane 169 JiashanRoad *=FF16g+58
(in ColorboxCreativeArts Center)
1/F, No.20,Lane 383 XiangyangRoad FFHBF383+2081=F^
Tel: 150-2122-9058
Lilli's S h a n g h a i
Add: Room D, 1/F, MaoshengMansion,1051 Xinzha Road #ihlE61051EE*.tl€1trDB
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Jessica Eagleson and a piece of her jewelry. Photo: Erick Peterson/GT
Subjective tastes
And you do not necessarilyhave to createwith anyoneelse in mind but yourself.Eaglesonhas createdmany
piecesthat havefoundbuyers.lt was one of her piecesthatremainedunsoldat auciion,however,thatstole
her heart.The piecewas a ratherflamboyant
ring,adornedwithfeathersand bathedin color.Otherpeople
likedher otherworkswhichare colorfuland fun but seemtameby comparison.
Still,she likesthe ring.Taste
is subjective.
Anotherconsideration,
which is more practicalthan creatingjewelrythat speaksto your heart,is findinga
placeto buythe ingredients
for yourwork.Anyonewhowishesto makejewelryneedsa supplierof beads,
wireand otherobjects.The bestplace,she suggests,may not be localstores,wherepri@sare oftenhigh.
whereshe can pickup
She buysmuchof her materialson onlinepurchasing
sitessuchas taobao.com,
goodsat lowerprices.
Eaglesonoffersothersuggestions
for anyonemakingjewelry.Peoplewhotake up thisaciivityshouldtry to
incorporate
Chinesestylesintoat leastsomeof theirworks.One easyway of doingthis is to learnChinese
knot-makingand then use these knotsin jewelry.
lnformationfor a ciassshe teachescan be foundat
moretipson makingjewelry.

ln her class,she offersmany

Anotherinstructor,
SamanthaLim,alsoholdsher ownworkshopsin Shanghai.She saysthather classesare
jewelry.China,a massproducerof
dedicatedto makinguseof resourcesavailablein Chinawhenproducing
stonesand otherjewelry-making
is a primelocationfor pursuingthis hobby,whichdoesnot always
materials,
occurto peoplewho relocatehere.
Accordingto Lim, someof the greatestsatisfactionthat a personcan feel when makingjewelryis reusingold
items.A homemadewatchband,for instance,givesa watcha new look.Peoplewho havebeloveditemsin
the closetcan put these piecesofjewelry back into use,wherethey can be worn, enjoyedand showedoff.
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Latest hlews

By Erick Peterson

Homemade jewelry can be a creative pursuit. Photo: Erick Peterson/GT and courtesy
of the owners of three shops
The work of localjewelrymakers,teachersand professionalsmake obvioustheir love of makingjewelry.The
piecesthey createrangeftom the playfulto the traditional,itemsthat may includewild colorsand intrinsic
details.One thing thatjewelrymakersin Shanghaihave in common,however,is that they are passionate
devoteesof their craft.Furthermore,they encouragecreativityin other people,
"lt's prettyeasy,"said JessicaEagleson,co-founderof the Seed Project(whereshe recentlyauctioned
piecesof her homemadejewelryfor charity),expressingher opinionon entryJeveljewelrymaking.
Eagleson,who has been makingjewelryfor two years,saidjewelrymakingis somethingmost peoplecan do
providingthey have an interestin the subject.Thus,a new creatorcan beginthe hobbywith confidence.
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